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Mumbai:  A 28-year-old worker was killed when iron 
bars from an under-construction building fell on him in 
Maharashtra's Nagpur city, police said on Sunday. The 
incident took place at a construction site in Gandhi Nagar 

under Ambazari police station area around 11.30 am on 
Saturday, an official said. Naeem Sheikh Jodul Sheikh, a 
native of Jharkhand, was pulling a pillar with a rope 
when iron bars from the side pillar fell on him, he said.

Worker killed after iron bars fall on him at construction site 7MUMBAI
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INDO BORAX & CHEMICALS LTD 
302, Link Rose, Linking Road, Santacruz (West), Mumbai- 400 054 

Tel-022-2648 9142,Fax-022-2648 9143 
Email:complianceofficer@indoborax.com, Website:www.indoborax.com 

CIN-L24100MH1980PLC023177 
Extract of Standalone & Consolidated Un-audited Financial Results for the Quarter ended June 30, 2023 

(Rs. In Lakhs ) 

Sr. 
No.  Particulars 

Standalone Consolidated
Quarter Ended Year Ended Quarter Ended Year Ended

30/06/2023 31/03/2023 30/06/2022 31/03/2023 30/06/2023 31/03/2023 30/06/2022 31/03/2023
Unaudited Audited Unaudited Audited Unaudited Audited Unaudited Audited

1 Total Income from Operations (net)  5,778.31  5,816.00  5,329.10  22,176.16  5,795.55  5,833.44  5,329.48  23,225.51 

2 Net Profit /(Loss) from Ordinary 
Activities after tax 

 1,024.84  1,252.09  1,287.05  5,039.38  1,037.68  1,264.95  1,285.89  5,069.40 

3 Net Profit /(Loss) for the period 
after Tax (after extraordinary items) 

 1,024.84  1,252.09  1,287.05  5,039.38  1,037.68  1,264.95  1,285.89  5,069.40 

4 Total Comprehensive income for 
the period 

 1,070.63  1,264.54  1,313.70  5,080.69  1,083.47  1,277.40  1,312.54  5,110.71 

5 Equity Share Capital (Face Value of 
Rs. 1/- per share) 

 320.90  320.90  320.90  320.90  320.90  320.90  320.90  320.90 

6 Reserve (excluding revaluation 
reserve) as shown in audited 
Balance Sheet of the previous year 

 -  -  -  25,159.65  -  -  -  25,184.29 

7 Earning Per Share (EPS)  
(Face Value of Rs. 1/- each) 

(a) Basic and Diluted EPS (before 
Extraordinary items) - Rs. 

 3.19  3.90  4.01  15.70  3.23  3.94  4.01  15.80 

(b) Basic and Diluted EPS  
(after Extraordinary items) - Rs. 

 3.19  3.90  4.01  15.70  3.23  3.94  4.01  15.80 

Note : 
1.  The above is an extract of the detailed format of the Standalone & Consolidated financial results for the quarter ended on 30th June, 2023 

filed with the Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full 
format of the standalone financial results for the quarter ended on 30th June, 2023 are available on the website of BSE Limited , National 
Stock Exchange of India Ltd and Company's website  (http://www.indoborax.com)  

2.   The above results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and were approved & taken on record by the Board of Directors at their meeting 
held on August 12, 2023.  

For and on behalf of the Board 
Sajal Jain 
Managing Director 

 Mumbai, 12th August, 2023 DIN-00314855 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
TO WHOMSOVER IT MAY CONCERN 

I, Mrs. Zareen Jimmy Engineer holder of 200 equity shares of face value of Rs. 107- in M/s. Steel Strips 
Wheels Limited, ("the company") have lost/misplaced certificates for the said 200 equity shares as per 
details given hereunder: 

The members of public are hereby informed that I have made an application to the company for issue of the 
duplicate share certificates. Any person who has objection or has any adverse claim may intimate the 
company with valid documents within 15 days from the publication of this notice at its registered office at 
Vill. Somalheri/Lehli, P.O. Dappar, Teh. Derabassi, Distt. Mohali. - 140506, Punjab - India or its Registrar and 
Transfer Agents - Link Intime India Pvt. Ltd. The Company will proceed to issue Duplicate Share Certificate/s 
for the above referred equity shares if no valid objection is lodged with the company within aforesaid period. 

Name : Zareen Jimmy Engineer, 
Address : 623, Marker Mansion, Lady Jahangir Road, 
Opp. Five Garden, Dadar, Mumbai - 400 014.  
Date : 14.08.2023

Name of Shareholders Folio No. Cert. No. Distinctive No. 
From - To

No. of 
Securities

Mrs. Zareen Jimmy Engineer & 
Mr. Jimmy Dara Engineer (Deceased)

0013298 66894 5685401- 5685450 50

Mrs. Zareen Jimmy Engineer & 
Mr. Jimmy Dara Engineer (Deceased)

0013298 66895 5685451- 5685500 50

Mrs. Zareen Jimmy Engineer & 
Mr. Jimmy Dara Engineer (Deceased)

0013298 66896 5685501- 5685550 50

Mrs. Zareen Jimmy Engineer & 
Mr. Jimmy Dara Engineer (Deceased)

0013298 66897 5685551- 5685600 50

AMUMBAI MASAL

Providing a healing touch to pilgrims
An aerial view of the monorail passing Mint Colony in Kalachowky, Parel, on Sunday –VIJAY GOHIL

Rajini fans 
celebrate  

new release
Mumbai has a large 

Tamil population and 
like back home in Tamil 
Nadu, many are diehard 
fans of  Rajinikanth. In fact, 
they are as fanatic about the 
superstar as fans in the 
southern state.  

Huge cutouts of  the actor 
were drenched with pure 
milk; giant photos of  him 
were decorated with huge 
garlands from the flower 
market near Matunga post-
office; and sweets were dis-
tributed and nadasawaram 
and Nashik bands were in 
attendance at cinemas 
screening his latest movie, 
Jailer. Fans danced to the 
hit song Kaavaalaa, sung 
most sensuously by Shilpa 
Rao. 

Money was thrown at the 
screen and when Rajini 
made his entry the movie 
was actually paused at Fun 
Republic cinema so that 
his delirious fans could 
savour it fully. The Rajini 
craze seems to be increas-
ing with every new release 
of  the actor.

Politics appears to have penetrated everywhere. How else do you explain the fact that these days, BJP 
(Bhakri Jowar Palak) khakras are being sold?  (Compiled by S Balakrishnan)Tailpiece 

Onam, the harvest fes-
tival of  Kerala, is 

round the corner and this 
is the time Mallus wait to 
enjoy ‘sadhya’, or tradi-
tional feast. These feasts 
are organised wherever 
there are Keralites in 
large numbers like in 
Goregaon, Chembur, 
Dombivli, Navi Mumbai, 
Kalyan, etc.  

The most eagerly await-
ed sadhya is, of  course, 
the one organised at Fine 
Arts Society, Chembur, by 
Mani’s Lunch Home, one 
of  the oldest eateries of  
Mumbai. The hotel has al-
ready started circulating 
on social media its menu 
for the sadhya scheduled 
for Sunday, August 27.  

The fare includes 
kootucurry, mambazha 
pachhadi, mulagai pac-
chadi, kichadi, olan, 
aviyal, thoran, palada 
pradhaman, parippu 
pradhaman, et al. These 
mouth-watering dishes 
are served in unlimited 
quantities on plantain 
leaves.  

Many IAS, IPS and IRS 
officers come with their 
families to enjoy the feast. 
The food is so heavy that 
you cannot do anything 
for the day except sleep 
under a fan.

SNAKING ITS WAY Time to feast 
once again

Dr Deepak Mohite (63) is a 
doctor with a difference. 

For the past 31 years, he and 
his team of  doctors have been 
organising free medical and 
mass feeding camps at the 
famed Vittal temple at Pand-
harpur. These camps are held 
during ‘wari’, or the march 
that lakhs of  devotees under-
take from Alandi to Pand-
harpur during the Ashadi pe-
riod. Most of  them walk bare-
foot, driven by their sheer de-
votion to Lord Vittal.  

Moved by their plight, Dr 
Mohite decided to conduct 

free medical camps for them 
near the temple. The pilgrims 
are not only checked and giv-
en medicines, but minor sur-
geries too are conducted.  

Impressed by his work, sev-

eral former officials of  the 
Food and Drug Administra-
tion arrange supplies of  es-
sential medicines free of  cost. 
Several philanthropists con-
tribute sacks of  rice, atta, etc, 
towards the food camps. The 
entire exercise, carried out 
under the auspices of  the 
Mauli Trust, is carried out 
with clockwork precision. 
Last Sunday, the trust held a 
function at Vanita Samaj, 
Dadar, where 31 doctors who 
have been rendering consis-
tent service to the pilgrims 
were honoured.

CR launches girders 
for new Thane FOB 

FPJ NEWS SERVICE / MUMBAI 
 

Central Railway has 
launched the girders of  the 
first span for an east-west 
connecting foot over bridge 
(FOB) at Thane station.  

This will be the sixth 
FOB at Thane, a substation 
of  CR’s Mumbai Division 
that sees a daily footfall of  
approximately 4.5 lakh 
people. 

The four girders were in-
stalled with the help of  a 140-
tonne railway crane.  

The construction is tak-
ing place at Platform 10, to-
wards the CSMT end. A 

dedicated five-hour block 
was executed for the 
girder launching process, 
conducted between 
11.50pm and 04.50am on 
the night of  Saturday and 
Sunday. 

The girder launch adds 
another layer to the project, 
which envisions a total of  
seven spans once completed. 

KAMAL MISHRA / MUMBAI 
 

Central Railways has water-
proofed 25 point machines be-
tween CSMT and Byculla sta-
tions to prevent point failures 
during heavy rains. 

During the monsoon, the 
network often faces disrup-
tions due to point failures at-
tributed to water entering the 
point machines, which re-
motely control the railway 
switches. In the past, when 
flooding occurred, numerous 
points simultaneously failed, 
exacerbating the situation. 

In response, the Signal and 
Telecommunication Repair 

Centre in Byculla has now 
waterproofed 25 point ma-
chines. “By identifying vul-
nerable areas susceptible to 
short circuits, protective 
measures have been imple-
mented to shield the point 
machines from water 
ingress,” an official said. 

“Points located towards the 
Chhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj 
Terminus (CSMT) end in By-
culla have been a focal point 
of  these efforts. These points 
have been equipped with 
modified covers that effective-
ly prevent water intrusion. 
Despite facing multiple in-
stances of  flooding during the 

current monsoon, these cov-
ers successfully safeguarded 
the point machines, reducing 
point failures and ensuring 
uninterrupted train opera-
tions,” the official said. 

According to CR, the modi-
fications primarily focus on 
the point machine’s design to 
prevent water from entering 
and causing electrical disrup-

tions. By raising critical elec-
trical contacts above the base 
level and incorporating wa-
terproof  insulation, the risk 
of  short circuits due to water 
exposure has been substan-
tially minimised. Further-
more, the point machine’s 
cover has been ingeniously 
designed to create an airtight 
seal. When floodwaters rise 
outside the point machine, 
the trapped air within the 
cover prevents water from en-
tering, thus preserving the 
machine’s electrical integrity 
and operational functionality. 

CR is now making efforts to 
expanded the application of  

these modifications to other 
flood-prone points, particu-
larly those that have a signifi-
cant impact on mainline 
movement. 

“The preventive measures 
taken by the railway author-
ities encompass a reinforced 
covering for point machines, 
designed to create an imper-
meable barrier against air 
and water intrusion. This 
strategic enhancement aims 
to significantly reduce fail-
ures caused by the inclement 
weather and enhance the 
overall reliability of  local 
train operations,” the 
official said. 

CR waterproofs key part of its network

FPJ NEWS SERVICE / 
MUMBAI 

 
The founder of  Shri-
mad Rajchandra 
Mission, Dharam-
pur, Rakesh Jhaveri, 
will celebrate 
Paryushan Maha-
parva from Septem-
ber 12 to 19 at NSCI 
Dome, Worli. 

Pujya Gurude-
vshri Rakeshbhai, 
as he is known to 
his followers, will 
give pravachan in 
the mornings. In the 
evenings he will 
talk about sacred 
snatra puja, glori-
ous celebrations of  
Tirthankar and 
Bhagwan’s auspi-
cious birth, and 
sing devotional 
songs in praise of  
Tirthankars. 

FPJ NEWS SERVICE / MUMBAI 
 

A 53-year-old Railway Protec-
tion Force head constable was 
run over by a train at Kasara 
Station in Thane dis-
trict on Sunday. 

Dilip Sonwane was 
on the 11pm-7am shift 
at the Kalyan end beat 
of  Kasara Station. 

As per reports, the 
LTT-Kanpur Express 
arrived at Kasara Station’s 
Platform 1 at 6.49am. Son-
wane, carrying out his re-
sponsibilities, attended to the 
train upon its arrival. During 
this time, he responded to a 
call for assistance from some 

passengers inside one of  the 
coaches. 

As the train started mov-
ing, Sonwane tried to exit the 
coach. However, he lost his 

balance and fell into 
the gap between the 
platform and the train 
footboard. The consta-
ble suffered fatal in-
juries and died on the 
spot. 

The Incident Pre-
vention Force stationed at 
Kasara arrived at the scene 
promptly and initiated all 
necessary protocols and for-
malities. 

Sonwane is survived by his 
wife and three children.

Train runs over RPF 
jawan at Kasara Station

AMIT SRIVASTAVA /  
NAVI MUMBAI 

 
Nerul police have registered a 
case of  abetment to suicide 
against the manage-
ment of  a clinic after a 
33-year-old cleaning 
staff  died in suspicious 
circumstances. The 
clinic management al-
leged that the staff  was 
caught stealing Rs10,000 
and committed suicide. 

Zarina Rehman Shah, a 
resident of  Turbhe, was 
working at the clinic for over 
10 years. Chandbi Shailesh 
Gehlot, 35, the complainant 
and sister of  the deceased, in-

formed that she received a 
call from a crying Zarina at 
11.30am on August 12. Zarina 
asked her to bring Rs10,000 to 
Sector 4 in Nerul. When the 

complainant talked to 
Dr Sneth Thadani, the 
owner of  the clinic, he 
told her that Zarina 
had stolen Rs10,000. 
The complainant as-
sured them to bring 
the money and re-

quested to not harm her. 
After sending the money, 

when Chandbi called Zarina’s 
number, she did not get any 
response. At 1.08 pm, the com-
plainant received a call from 
Zarina’s number and Dr 

Thadani told her Zarina had 
fainted and was at Snehdeep 
Hospital in Koparkhairane. 

When Chandbi reached the 
hospital, she was told that her 
sister had committed suicide. 

However, the family alleged 
that she did not commit sui-
cide and approached Nerul 
police station. The police, 
however, registered a case of  
accidental death. 

The family approached 
Vithal More, district presi-
dent, Shiv Sena (UBT), who 
met police officials. “After we 
intervened in the matter, a 
case was registered against 
the management of  the clin-
ic,” said More. 

Staff accused of theft ‘dies by suicide’ 

Religious 
discourse at 
NSCI Dome

Mumbai Police’s Cyber Control 
Room on Sunday received a call 
threatening a bomb attack in 
Dadar on August 15. The BKC po-
lice station has filed an FIR in the 
matter.  

The police are making efforts 
to trace the caller, an official 
said. 

The official said that since 
January, the police has received a 
total of  32 such phone calls. 

–FPJ News Service

Caller threatens 
blast in Dadar

New covers keep the point  
machines dry

NUMBER OF POINTS

CSMT-Kalyan  
Section:  

431  

CSMT-Panvel  
Section:  

138
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छत्रपिी संभाजीिगर : 
पतकारांच े पशन धवधिरंडळात 
रांडणार असलयाचे आरदार 
शीकांत भारतीय यांनी सांधगतल.े 
रहाराष्ट्र राजय पतकार संघ, 
रुंबईचया वतीन ेछतपती संभािीन-
गर सरथ्म नगर येथे सोशल रीधडया 
पधशकण काय्मशाळा आधण रहाराष्ट्र 
राजय रराठी पतकार संघाच े
पदेशाधयक वसंत रुंड े यांचया 
सतकार सोहळयात आरदार 
शीकांत भारतीय उदघाटक महणून 
बोलत होत.े  
छतपती संभािीनगर येथील 

अदालत रोडवरील आय. एर. ए 
हॉलरधये रहाराष्ट्र राजय रराठी 
पतकार संघ, रुंबई आयोधित 
सोशल रीधडया पधशकण 
काय्मशाळेला राजयातील शेकडो 
पतकारांनी सहभाग नोंदवला. 
पधशकण काय्मशाळेच े उदघाटन 
धविान पररषद आरदार शीकांत 
भारतीय यांनी केल.े काय्मक्रराचया 
अधयकसथानी रहाराष्ट्र राजय रराठी 
पतकार संघ रुंबईचे पदेशाधयक 
वसंत रुंडे, परुख अधतथी महणून 
दैधनक रराठवाडा साथीचे रुखय 
संपादक चंदुलाल धबयाणी, दैधनक 
पढुारी, रराठवाडा आवृतीच े
संपादक िनंिय लांबे, रहाराष्ट्र 
राजय रराठी पतकार संघाचे पदेश 
सरधचटणीस धवशवास आरोट,े 
रंतालय आधण धवधिरंडळ वाता्महर 
सघंाच े रािी अधयक चंदन 
धशरवाळ,े िेषठ पतकार संतोष 

रानुरकर आदी रानयवरांचया 
उपससथतीत पधहले सत पार पडले.  
उदघाटनपर भाषणात आरदार 
शीकांत भारतीय महणाल े की, 
केवळ फोटो पोसट करणे याचा अथ्म 
सोशल रीधडया हाताळणे, असे 
होत नाही. संपूण्म राजयात सदसय 
संखया असलेला रहाराष्ट्र राजय 
रराठी पतकार संघ आधण तयाच े
पदेश अधयक वसंत रुंडे हे अधतशय 
धक्रयाशील पतकार आहेत. 
सरािातील तळागाळातील 
लोकांचया सरसयांना वाचा 
फोडणयाचे कार रुंडे यांनी आिवर 
केले आहे. तयांचयात संवेदनशील 
पतकार, काय्मकता्म आधण नेता 
दडलेला आहे, असे गौरवोदगार 
भारतीय यांनी काढल.े ‘‘देणयात िो 
आनंद आह े तो कशातच नाही. 
तयारुळे देणारे वहा, गरि नसताना 
शासकीय सवलती घेऊ नका.’’  
सोशल रीधडयाचे वाढत े पसथ 

लकात घेता, पतकार सघंातफ्फे 
राजय पातळीवरील पदाधिकारी, 
धवभागीय अधयक, धिलहाधयक, 
तालुकाधयक यांचयासाठी एकधदव-
सीय सोशल रीधडया पधशकण 
धशधबरात संगणक तज्ज्ञ अतुल 
नाईक, ऋधषकेश पवार यांनी 
राग्मदश्मन केले.  
जयेषठ पतकार, हरहुननरी 

कलाकार सुिीर कोट्टीकर यांनी 
काढलेलया अपधतर फुलांचया 
रांगोळीच े रानयवरांनी तोंडभरून 
कौतुक केले. 

पत्रकारांच ेप्रशि तितधमंडळाि 
मांडणार - शीकांि भारिीय  

SEJAL GLASS LIMITED 
173/174, 3rd Floor, Sejal Encasa, S. V. Road , Kandivali (West), Mumbai- 400 067  

CIN - L26100MH1998PLC117437,Tel.no-91-22-28665100 
Email - compliance@sejalglass.co.in,Website-www.sejalglass.co.in  

Extract of Statement of Audited Financial Results for the Quarter Ended 30th  June 2023  
Rs in Lakhs  except EPS 

Sr. 
No. Particulars

STANDALONE CONSOLIDATED

 For Quarter 
Ended 

 For Quarter 
Ended 

 For Quarter 
Ended 

 For Year 
Ended 

 For Quarter 
Ended 

 For Quarter 
Ended 

 For Year 
Ended 

30.06.2023 
(Unaudited)

 31.03.2023 
(Audited) 

 30.06.2022 
(Unaudited) 

 31.03.2023 
(Audited) 

30.06.2023 
(Audited)

31.03.2023 
(Audited)

31.03.2023 
(Audited)

1 Total Income from operations   1,458.02  1,225.20  1,098.59  4,660.31  2,732.54  1,225.20  4,660.31 

2 Net Profit/(Loss) for the period 
(before tax, Exceptional and 
Extraordinary items)

 31.01  (22.39)  35.25  48.25  1.48  (99.93)  (25.32)

3 Net Profit/(Loss) for the period 
before tax and after Exceptional 
and Extraordinary items

 31.01  (22.39)  35.25  (44.32)  1.48  (99.93)  (117.89)

4 Net Profit/(Loss) for the period 
after tax and after Exceptional 
and Extraordinary items 

 31.01  880.61  35.25  858.68  1.48  803.07  785.11 

5 Net Profit/(Loss) for the period 
after tax and after Exceptional 
and Extraordinary items 
attributable to Owners of the 
Company 

 31.01  880.61  35.25  858.68  0.89  803.07  785.11 

6 Paid -up Equity share capital 
(Face Value Rs 10/- per share)

 1,010.00  1,010.00  1,010.00  1,010.00  1,010.00  1,010.00  1,010.00 

7 Reserves Excluding 
Revaluation Reserve as per 
Balance Sheet of Previous 
accounting year

 -    -    -    (980.72)  -    -    (1,054.28)

8 Earnings per share after tax 
and Extraordinary and/or 
Exceptional items (Face value 
of Rs 10/-each

(i) Basic EPS (in Rs.)  0.31  8.72  0.35  8.50  0.01  7.95  7.77 

(ii) Diluted EPS (in Rs.)  0.31  8.72  0.35  8.50  0.01  7.95  7.77 

NOTES  
1    The Audit Committee has reviewed the above financial results for the quarter ended June 30, 2023 at its meeting held on August 12, 2023 

and the Board of Directors of Sejal Glass Limited (“the Company”) have approved the same and its release at its meeting held on August 12, 
2023. 

2    The statutory auditors have carried out limited review on the above unaudited financial results of the quarter ended June 30, 2023 and have 
expressed an unqualified review opinion. 

3    Exceptional Loss for the year ended March 31, 2023 is in respect of loss on sale of non core assets as envisaged in Resolution Plan approved 
by the Hon'ble National Company Law Tribunal, Mumbai Bench. 

4    The Company has only one primary reportable segment of activity i.e. Archietectural Glass Manufacturing Business. 
5    Net Sales and Income from Operations as per secondary segment (Geographical) is as follows : 

6    During the Quarter, the Company had made an investment by way of subscription in the Equity Share Capital of M/s. Sejal Glass & Glass 
Manufacturing Products LLC, the Company incorporated under laws of UAE, to the extent of AED 1,50,00,000 comprising of 15,000 Equity 
Shares at AED 1000/- each, representing 99.01% stake in the said LLC and thereby the said LLC has become subsidiary  of the Company 
w.e.f. 19th May 2023. The said LLC earlier was subsidiary of Sejal Glass Ventures LLP (associate of the Company) upto May 18, 2023. 

     The above consolidated results for the quarter ended June 30, 2023 are of the Company, the said LLC and the Sejal Glass Ventures LLP 
(associate)  

7    Figures for the previous quarter/period/ year ended have been rearranged / re-grouped / reclassified wherever necessary, to correspond with 
those of the figures for the current quarter/year ended. 

8    The quarter and year ended results are available on the websites of the Stock Exchanges viz. www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com and 
on the website of the Company at www.sejalglass.co.in
                                                                                                                                                                                               For Sejal Glass Ltd 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                               Sd/- 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                Jiggar Savla
Date : August 12, 2023                                                                                                                                                                                  Director 
Place:  Mumbai                                                                                                                                                                                  DIN : 09055150 

STANDALONE CONSOLIDATED

Net Sales and Income from Operations:  For Quarter 
Ended 

 For Quarter 
Ended 

 For Quarter 
Ended 

 For Year 
Ended 

 For Quarter 
Ended 

 For Quarter 
Ended 

 For Year 
Ended 

31.03.2023 
(Audited)

 30.06.2022 
(Unaudited) 

 30.06.2022 
(Unaudited) 

 31.03.2023 
(Audited) 

30.06.2023 
(Unaudited)

31.03.2023 
(Audited)

31.03.2023 
(Audited)

India  1,221.02  1,221.02  1,092.20  4,642.70  1,441.23  1,221.02  4,642.70 
Outside India  -    -    -    -    1,274.92  -    -   

INDO BORAX & CHEMICALS LTD 
302, Link Rose, Linking Road, Santacruz (West), Mumbai- 400 054 

Tel-022-2648 9142,Fax-022-2648 9143 
Email:complianceofficer@indoborax.com, Website:www.indoborax.com 

CIN-L24100MH1980PLC023177 
Extract of Standalone & Consolidated Un-audited Financial Results for the Quarter ended June 30, 2023 

(Rs. In Lakhs ) 

Sr. 
No.  Particulars 

Standalone Consolidated
Quarter Ended Year Ended Quarter Ended Year Ended

30/06/2023 31/03/2023 30/06/2022 31/03/2023 30/06/2023 31/03/2023 30/06/2022 31/03/2023
Unaudited Audited Unaudited Audited Unaudited Audited Unaudited Audited

1 Total Income from Operations (net)  5,778.31  5,816.00  5,329.10  22,176.16  5,795.55  5,833.44  5,329.48  23,225.51 

2 Net Profit /(Loss) from Ordinary 
Activities after tax 

 1,024.84  1,252.09  1,287.05  5,039.38  1,037.68  1,264.95  1,285.89  5,069.40 

3 Net Profit /(Loss) for the period 
after Tax (after extraordinary items) 

 1,024.84  1,252.09  1,287.05  5,039.38  1,037.68  1,264.95  1,285.89  5,069.40 

4 Total Comprehensive income for 
the period 

 1,070.63  1,264.54  1,313.70  5,080.69  1,083.47  1,277.40  1,312.54  5,110.71 

5 Equity Share Capital (Face Value of 
Rs. 1/- per share) 

 320.90  320.90  320.90  320.90  320.90  320.90  320.90  320.90 

6 Reserve (excluding revaluation 
reserve) as shown in audited 
Balance Sheet of the previous year 

 -  -  -  25,159.65  -  -  -  25,184.29 

7 Earning Per Share (EPS)  
(Face Value of Rs. 1/- each) 

(a) Basic and Diluted EPS (before 
Extraordinary items) - Rs. 

 3.19  3.90  4.01  15.70  3.23  3.94  4.01  15.80 

(b) Basic and Diluted EPS  
(after Extraordinary items) - Rs. 

 3.19  3.90  4.01  15.70  3.23  3.94  4.01  15.80 

Note : 
1.  The above is an extract of the detailed format of the Standalone & Consolidated financial results for the quarter ended on 30th June, 2023 

filed with the Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full 
format of the standalone financial results for the quarter ended on 30th June, 2023 are available on the website of BSE Limited , National 
Stock Exchange of India Ltd and Company's website  (http://www.indoborax.com)  

2.   The above results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and were approved & taken on record by the Board of Directors at their meeting 
held on August 12, 2023.  

For and on behalf of the Board 
Sajal Jain 
Managing Director 

 Mumbai, 12th August, 2023 DIN-00314855 

¶mÛmao V‘m‘ OZVobm gyMZm XoÊ¶mV ¶oV Amho H$s ‘mPo Aerb åhUOoM ‘o. qàQ>‘Z  ho "AÜ¶mé Am¡Úmo{JH$ n[aga H$mo-
Am°nao{Q>ìh gmogm¶Q>r {b{‘Q>oS>" À¶m "AÜ¶mé Am¡Úmo{JH$ dgmhV" åhUyZ AmoiIë¶m OmUmè¶m B‘maVr‘Yrb 
Vi‘Oë¶mda Agboë¶m ¶w{ZQ> H«$. 8 Agboë¶m Am¡Úmo{JH$ n[agamMo ‘mbH$ AmhoV, (Zm|XUr H«$. 
~rAmoE‘/OrB©EZ/775 {XZm§{H$V 05/10/1972) (¶mnwT>o "gXa gmogm¶Q>r" åhUyZ g§X{^©V) gZ {‘b H§$nmD§$S>, 
bmoAa naob (npíM‘), ‘w§~B© -400 013 (¶mnwT>o "gXa n[aga" åhUyZ g§X{^©V) ¶oWo dgbobo Amho. eoAa à‘mUnÌ> 
H«$. 08 ‘Ü¶o g‘m{dîQ> Ho$boë¶m {d{^Þ  H«$. 27 Vo 36 (XmoÝhr g‘mìmoer) Agboë¶m gXa gmogm¶Q>rMo àË¶oH$s é. 
50/- Mo 10 nyU© ^aUm Ho$bobo eoAg© (¶mnwT>o g§X{^©V "åhQ>bobo eoAg©" åhUyZ) ¶m OmJoÀ¶m g§X^m©V CnbãY 
H$mJXnÌo hm H$ama Amho åhUOoM {dH«$sMm H$ama 16 ’o$~«wdmar 1985 amoOr (1) lr. ‘wPâ’$a P‘Z O‘bmZr Am{U 
(2) lr. ‘ZmPra P‘Z O‘bmZr Am{U ‘o. qàQ>‘Z åhUOoM ‘mPo Aerb ¶m§À¶m Xaå¶mZ A§‘bmV Ambm hmoVm. ¶m 
OmJoÀ¶m g§X^m©V n{hë¶m H$amamÀ¶m AmYr A§‘bmV AmUbobo gd© ‘yi H$ama/H$mJXnÌo/H$ama/XñVEodO 
hadbo/Jhmi Pmbo AmhoV Am{U n[al‘nyd©H$ emoY KoVë¶mZ§Vahr Vo gmnS>V ZmhrV. ‘mÂ¶m AerbmH$S>o Ë¶m§À¶m 
Zm|Xt‘Ü¶o Z‘yX Ho$boë¶m OmJoÀ¶m g§X^m©V n{hë¶m H$amamÀ¶m AmYr A§‘bmV AmUboë¶m gd© Am{U/qH$dm H$moUË¶mhr 
H$ama/H$mJXnÌo/H$m¶©nÌo/XñVEodOm§À¶m N>m¶màV ZmhrV. H$moUË¶mhr ì¶º$s/Mo/~±H$/Am{W©H$ g§ñWm Á¶m§À¶m 
Vmã¶mV gd© Am{U/qH$dm H$moUVohr ‘yi H$ama/H$mJXnÌo/H¥$Ë¶o/XñVEodO Z‘yX Ho$boë¶m OmJoÀ¶m qH$dm H$moUË¶mhr 
A{YH$ma, Zm‘m{YH$ma, {hVg§~§Y, Xmì¶mÀ¶m g§X^m©V ¶m n{hë¶m H$amamÀ¶m AmYr A§‘bmV AmUbo AgVrb. qH$dm 
gXa OmJoÀ¶m qH$dm Ë¶mÀ¶m H$moUË¶mhr ^mJmÀ¶m {déÕ qH$dm g§X^m©V ‘mJUr, Á¶m‘Ü¶o {dH«$s, XodmUKodmU, Úm, 
^mS>onQ²>Q>r, Cn-brO, aOm Am{U nadmZm, ‘mJm©Mm h¸$, Amam‘, ^mS>oH$ê$, d{hdmQ> ¶mgh na§Vw ‘¶m©{XV Zmhr, 
AgmBZ‘|Q>, JhmU, dmagm, ‘¥Ë¶wnÌrV XmZ, CÎmam{YH$ma, ^oQ>, YmaUm{YH$ma, MmO©, XoI^mb, Q´>ñQ>, ‘yi Q>m¶Q>b 
S>rS²>gMm Vm~m qH$dm ̂ ma/H$mhr Agmo, H$m¡Qw>§{~H$ ì¶dñWm/goQ>b‘|Q>, H$moUË¶mhr Ý¶m¶mb¶mMm qH$dm BVa H$moUË¶mhr 
àm{YH$aUmMm hþHy$‘ qH$dm AmXoe, H$ama, H$ama, {dH$mg h¸$ qH$dm BVa H$moUË¶mhr ñdê$nmMo Agë¶mg Vo ‘bm ‘mÂ¶m 
Imbr Z‘yX Ho$boë¶m nÎ¶mda H$mJXmonÌr nwamì¶mgh {b{IV ñdê$nmV ¶oWo àH$m{eV Pmë¶mnmgyZ 14 (Mm¡Xm) 
{Xdgm§À¶m AmV H$idmìmo bmJob, H$gya Ho$ë¶mg Z‘yX Ho$boë¶m OmJoÀ¶m g§X^m©V Ago H$moUVohr Xmìmo qH$dm ‘mJÊ¶m 
ApñVËdmV ZmhrV Ago J¥{hV Yê$Z Z§Va Aem ì¶º$s§Mo Xmìmo qH$dm ‘mJUr Agë¶mg Vo ‘m’$ Ho$bo Jobo Am{U gd© hoVy 
Am{U C{ÔîQ>m§gmR>r gmoSy>Z {Xbo Ago ‘mZbo OmB©b Am{U Ë¶m OmJoMo Zm‘m{YH$ma ñnîQ>, {dH«$s¶mo½¶ Am{U ^ma‘wº$ 
åhUyZ J¥hrV Yabo OmB©b.  
‘w§~B©, {XZm§{H$V 14 Am°JñQ> 2023  

ghr/- 
{dH$mg R>¸$a 

dH$sb hm¶H$moQ>© 
401/402, gmB©ZmW hmD$g, ~rnrEg H«$m°g amoS> Z§. 1,  
eoam°Z emioOdi, ‘wbw§S> (npíM‘), ‘w§~B© - 400 080. 

Omhra gyMZm

नांदेड ही अधिकाऱ्ांसाठी चांगली कर्मभूरी वर्षा ठ्कूर - घुग े
य्ंच ेउदग्र 

प्रतितिधी/िांदेड : नांदेड ही पशासकीय अधिका-
ऱयांसाठी चांगली कर्मभूरी आहे. या रातीतली 
राणसं पाराधणक आधण हाकेला ओ देऊन 
िावणारी आहेत. इथले अधिकारी, कर्मचारी, गाव 
पातळीवर अनेक लोक राझे सनेहीच नाहीत तर 
अनेक बाबींची पेरणाही री तयांचयाकडून घेतली 
आहे. ही सनेहाची, आपुलकीची धशदोरी घेऊन री 
चालली आहे. रला कायर तुरचया ऋणातच 
राहायला आवडेल, असे भावोतकट उदगार नांदेड 
धिलहा पररषदेचया ततकालीन सीईओ आधण 
सधयाचया लातूरचया धिलहाधिकारी वषा्म ठाकूर घुगे 

यांनी काढले. 
वषा्म ठाकूर घुगे यांची लातूर येथे धिलहाधिकारी 

महणून बदली आधण नांदेड धिलहा पररषदेचया रुखय 
काय्मकारी अधिकारीपदी रीनल करनवाल यांची 
धनयुकती झालयाबद्दल धनरोप आधण सतकाराचा 
काय्मक्रर धिलहा पररषद अधिकारी-कर्मचारी व 
धवधवि संघटनांचया वतीने आयोधित करणयात 
आला होता, तयावेळी तया बोलत होतया. नांदेडचे 
धिलहा पोलीस अिीकक शीकृषण कोकाटे 
अधयकसथानी होते, तर परुख पाहुणे महणून 
रहापाधलका आयुकत डॉ. रहेशकुरार डोईफोडे 

यांची उपससथती होती. 
अधतररकत रुखय काय्मकारी अधिकारी संदीप 

राळोदे, धिलहा गारीण धवकास यंतणेचे पकलप 
संचालक संिय तुबाकले, रुखय लेखा धवत 
अधिकारी धशवपकाश चनना, उपरुखय काय्मकारी 
अधिकारी रािकुरार रुककावार, रंिुषा कापसे, डॉ. 
बालािी धशंदे यांची परुख उपससथती होती. तया 
महणालया की, ‘‘वारसदार चांगला असेल तर ती 
संसथा अधिक भककर होते. राझया नंतरचा 
वारसदार असलेलया नवीन रुखय काय्मकारी 
अधिकारी रीनल करनवाल या अतयंत ताकदीचया 

आधण उतर अधिकारी आहेत.’’ 
धिलहा पोलीस अिीकक शीकृषण कोकाटे यांनी 

धिल्ाचे चार सतंभ असतात. तयातील उतर सतंभ 
महणून वषा्म ठाकूर घुगे यांनी कार केले आहे. 
तयांचया काया्मची पेरणा सवावांनाच धरळाली आहे असे 
गौरवोदगार काढले. पासताधवक धिलहा गारीण 
धवकास यंतणेचे पकलप संचालक संिय तुबाकले 
यांनी केले.  धिलहा पररषदेचे अधिकारी-कर्मचारी 
आधण धिलहा पररषदेचया धवधवि संघटनेचया वतीने 
वषा्म ठाकूर घुगे आधण रीनल करनवाल यांचा येथे 
सतकार करणयात आला.  
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